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The term "tzansttLon" encompasses the antes of |taps

/o " between the present time and the final establishment of the

_llfledged Co_Ith of the Mar_Lanaaunder the oovero_Knty

" of the _£ted State-8. The process 18 Kradual and tho sequamce

of those steps is not necessarily Immutable. Chanses tJ_ e£r-

cumstances and _m_oraseen contt_e_c£es may modify the order

we are now emv£saK/:_.

Xt is anttel_t_ that there will be four pt,_Lneipal events

each of whtch will herald a stage during which a number of

transitional steps w111 become operational. Those events are:

the Signing o£ the Asreement; the Approval of .the Agreement;

the Approval o£ the Constit_t£on of the Colnonwealth o2 the

Narlanas, and the Termination of the Trusteeshlp Agreement.

That a speei2tc fact is expected to become e2£ecr.tve during

a certain stake does not preclude the _taking of reinsures pre-

liminatory or preparatory to that. step durlnK m_ earl£er stake.

Indeed, such procedure may be h_ly desirable to assure a smooth

transition.

I. _e SJ.m'_.nl_ ,_o£ the AP._t

After the signing o2 the Agreement, the 2ollovlng steps

may be taken+ _

• o



• 1. The approval process which involves subates/_n

•: _..-" (a)to Cougress,_ (b)W-the mstL'Ictt,egts_s_jreof

'- Hsrla_a Islands, end to I pleb£sotte.

_._ 2. The beginning of Ptm_ I and the fundXn8 thereof by

Congress. Some prelim/_ary steps of Phase X (such as the

establlshment of the Ad 14ocCommittee and prelimlnary work-of

fundfng Phase I) may even antedate the signing of the Agree-

me=It.
, .., -

II. The Approws.1 of the A_re_t .by the. _tted
states ._ __ P,_,P,le of. ,the __a!. -

_ Several of the prov£s£ons of the Agreement w£11 become

effective immediately upon its approval. The most /Japortant

ones are the ones relating to the Constitutional Convention

to _ Constitution of the l_rtm_s and r_he use rLsht8 o£

the United States in the areas required for _tlttary purposes

and the compensation to be paid for it. _ Other provisions of

the £greement can be put into eg£ect at that time| it iSj

however, now anticipated that this power w£11 be sparingly

exercised during r.hls Stage.

The steps to be taken up after the approval are expected

to be:

_6B_



_. es-of calli_j a Constibltional _ttAm.
of it. °ppv,z.
however, does not preclude the i_tattCution of. preliminary

studies and o£ political ed_tloR prior to the apprmmL.:£

the Agreement.)

2. Giving the United States use rights to its military

land requiremen_ and payment therefor.

3. AcL_vaULnS further steps of Phase I. ..... ....

lll. __ Approval o.,f ._h,e _GonqttCq, cion by_ People of-the .Msrl.em.a8. -

Ac this time the President presumably v111 puC into

effect all those provisions of the Agreement which are con-

sistent with-the continuer-Ion of the TrusteestL£p Agreement.

Clearly inconsistent w£th the cont_nuation of the Trusteeship

Agreement would be the extension of the U.S. sovereignty over
//

the Harianas; grant of U.S. citizenship to the people of the

Har£anas. and acquisition of title to real estate by the

United States. Of doubtful consistency would be the general

extension to the Hat-lanes of the provisions of the Constitution

and of the laws o£ the United States as envisaged in Article

IV of the Covenant and the establ£sbJaent of a U.S. court. A

decision on-_hts category will have to be deferred to later
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-( ti_. The establishment of a UoS. court would also depend

..o., on t_ vOlui o_ =cpectad ptien. :"_S_t.sa_ void be eou-
tLngent on the amount of U.S. legislation made applicable to

the Hartanas.

The steps to be taken after the approval of the Conetitu-

t_on therefore are expected to be:

- 1. The establls_mnt of an InterJbm Government for the

2. The establishment o£ a separate admtn£stratton for

the Karianu wLthin the Trust Territory of the Pac£ftc Islands.

This step may have to be taken at an earlier date _£ the

Congress of Hicrones_a attempts to interfere vLth the United

States-Marianas relat:Lons_p.

:3. The coning into ef£ect o£ virtually all of the Finan-

cial Provts£ona of the AKreementm inelud_ direct assistance0

federal programs0 and rebating of taxes,
\

4, Activatin 8 the 3ot_tt Conmiittee on Laws. (This

Sould be done at any time after the approval of the Agreement

and would not necessarily have to await the approval o£ the

Constitutio_ or the estab_£shment of the Interim Government.)

5, As indicated above, f_rther study is required whether

provisions corresponding to Article IV o£ the Covenant


